In the present study, a novel wound dressing made of xyloglucan (Xyl)-sucrose (Suc) hydrogel was developed for the treatment of deep wounds including pressure ulcers. The dressing was prepared by casing an aqueous solution of Xyl and sugar and then warming, and a hydrogel sheet was obtained. The in vitro characteristics of these sheets, such as their strength, extensibility, water content, adhesion potential, and water absorption, were examined. The strength, Young's modulus, and adhesion strength of the sheets were greater when they had a lower water content. Furthermore, adhesion and gradual water absorbability were similar to those of commercial dressings. These in vitro features suggest that Xyl sheets possess the physicochemical properties required for wound dressings. In the in vivo experiment, a Xyl sheet made from a mixture of 3.0% (w/v) Xyl solution and 33.3% (w/w) Suc, which displayed moderate strength and water content, was selected and compared with gauze, commercial polyurethane film, and Xyl/Suc (1 : 2) hydrogel using a rat deep wound model caused by serious frostbite. Wound healing rates based on reductions in wound areas were the best in the order of the sheet > hydrogel > commercial film > gauze. The sheet resulted in better wound surface states than the other preparations by improving the conditions. Thus, the potential applicability of Xyl sheets to the treatment of deep wounds was demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The number of elderly individuals with pressure ulcers is expected to increase in Japan. Therefore, it is important to develop appropriate methods to treat such deep wounds. 1) Recently, moist healing, including occlusive dressing therapy, is considered the most acceptable. This method can promote wound healing by sealing wounds and keeping wound healing factors. [2] [3] [4] [5] Also, patient-friendly wound dressings are required for the enhancement of QOL. [6] [7] [8] Ointments and creams are formulations are frequently used because they can be treated and adjusted in the wound moist environment. 9, 10) However, the exchange of these medicines is sometimes accompanied by difficulty in removal and induction of pain. 11) A spray type of medicine containing basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) sometimes cause side effect of exuberant granulation. 12) Considering such problems, new types of wound dressings were produced in this study. Namely, xyloglucan (Xyl) hydrogel sheets (Xyl sheets) were developed. 13, 14) Xyl is a water-soluble polysaccharide, composed of a main chain of 1,4-β-glucans and side chains of xylose and galactose. 15, 16) Xyl is highly safe and stable against heat and pH changes, 17) and can form gels in the presence of sugar or molecules with poly-alcohol. [17] [18] [19] Although a lot of gel formulations related to Xyl have been reported before, there are not so many studies for the application of Xyl sheets to wound healing. 13, 14, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] For Xyl-sugar hydrogel sheets, promotion of wound healing by sugar and maintenance of appropriate moisture are expected.
In the present study, their preparation, physicochemical characteristics and in vivo efficacy were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Xyl was supplied by DSP Gokyo Food & Chemical Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Sucrose (Suc) was provided by Kozakai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). All other chemicals were of reagent grade. Tegaderm hydrocolloid (3M Health Care, MN, U.S.A.) and Viewgel ® (Taiho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were used as commercial products.
Animals Male Wistar rats (7 weeks old, 200-210 g) were purchased from Tokyo Laboratory Animals Science Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), and used in animal studies within one week. Rats were fed using the breeding diet MF (Oriental Yeast, Tokyo, Japan) with water ad libitum at 23 ± 1°C and a relative humidity of 60 ± 5%. The animal experiment protocol was approved by the Committee on Animal Research of Hoshi University (Tokyo, Japan). Animal experiments were executed in compliance with the Guiding Principles for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Hoshi University.
Preparation of Xyl Sheets Xyl was dissolved in water with a magnetic stirrer for 24 h, leading to a polymer solution of 3, 4.5, and 6% (w/v). Xyl solution (4 g) mixed with Suc (1, 2, or 4 g) was poured into a square plastic box (4 × 4 × 2 cm (in depth)), and the box was placed horizontally on a hot plate warmed at 37°C. The time at which the fluidity of the mixture was lost was evaluated as the sheet formation time.
Measurement of Physical Characteristics
Tensile strength and extensibility were measured using the rheometer FUDOH RHEO METER RTC-2005D·D (Rheotech Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The sheet was cut into 3 × 4 cm, and the upper side (1.5 cm) and bottom side (1.5 cm) were fixed using clamps. The sheet was pulled at 6 cm/min. Strength immediately before the sheet broke was measured as tensile strength. Extensibility (%) was calculated from the breaking time. Young's modulus was calculated using the following equation.
Young's modulus tensile strength / extensibility = Adhesion characteristics to the plastic plate were investigated by referring to the 12th edition of the Japanese Pharmacopoeia 32) and Frandol ® tape interview form. 33) The sheet (4 × 4 cm) was fixed to the bottom plate of the rheometer. A disk-shaped bakelite plate (2 cm) fixed to the upper plate of the rheometer was attached to the above sheet with a force of 10 N for 1 min. The lower plate was then pulled down at 2 cm/min. The time at which the sheet separated from the bakelite plate was defined as the adhesion time, and strength immediately before separation was obtained as adhesion strength. Tegaderm hydrocolloid and Viewgel ® were tested in the same manner.
Examination of Water Content Sheets were placed and warmed on a hot plate at 37°C. The water content of the sheets was calculated from change in sheet weight.
Measurement of Water Absorption
The water absorption test was performed according to the method by Nakamura et al. 34) A filter membrane (pore size, 0.8 µm) was fixed on the glass filter surface, which was in contact with water. A sheet sample (1 × 1 cm) was placed on the membrane surface. The amount of water absorbed by the sheet was monitored for 5 h. As references, 1.5 g of Tegaderm hydrocolloid or Viewgel ® was placed on the membrane surface, and water absorption was measured similarly.
Efficacy Studies in Rat Wound Models The deep wound model was created according to the method reported by Machida et al. 35) Rats were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of pentobarbital at 25 mg/kg (4 mL/kg in saline), and their back hair was shaved. A 1.0-cm circular flap of skin located 1.0 cm from the midline to the right was removed. A brass cylindrical tube with a circular basement (diameter: 1.0 cm) and wall thickness of 0.02 cm was charged dry ice-acetone mixture. This tube was placed on the wound, which was covered with a plastic film, for 3 min using tube weight only. After the frostbite had been produced, the wound was covered with 6 sheets of gauze and protected by surgical adhesive tape. Each injured rat was bred with one animal per cage.
The treatment was performed 24 h after the production of frostbite. A Xyl sheet (3.0% Xyl/33.3% (w/w) Suc) was used in the in vivo test. Previously reported Xyl/Suc hydrogel, 35) made by mixing 3.0% Xyl solution (4.0 g) and Suc (4.0 g), was used as Xyl hydrogel. A CATHEREEP ® FS ROLL was used as a polyurethane film. After these preparations were applied to wound surfaces, they were covered with 3 sheets of gauze. Gauze alone (3 sheets) was used as the control. Finally, each was fixed using surgical adhesive tape. Each preparation was changed to new one once every day, when wound surface state and size were observed. Every time changing the preparation, the wound surface was washed with saline and wiped gently with a non-woven wiper. The wound area was determined as follows, and its ratio to the area immediately before treatment was calculated.
Wound area length of the longest axis in the wound (cm) length of the axis vertical to the longest axis (cm) = ×
Statistical Analysis
In the in vivo studies, each dressing was compared with the control (gauze alone) using ANOVA followed by the Dunnett's post hoc test. The criterion for significant difference was set at p < 0.01.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Formation of Xyl Sheets Xyl forms a gel under the coexistence of sugar of 40-65% (w/w) in the solution. 17) Therefore, Xyl and Suc were mixed in water, and water was evaporated gradually on the hot plate at 37°C to form the wet sheet. In every formulation, sheets were formed within 4 h (Fig. 1) . Therefore, Xyl sheets were produced by warming at 37°C for 6 h in all formulations.
Physical Characteristics of Xyl Sheets Physical characteristics of Xyl sheets were examined at several concentrations of Xyl and Suc (Table 1 ). The thickness of the sheet was slightly larger when the concentrations of Suc were higher. At 6 and 24 h, tensile strength was greater when the concentration of Suc was lower. The gelation time became shorter as the concentration of Suc increased. Tensile strength was higher at 24 h than at 6 h in every formulation, suggesting the sheet strength should be greater with the decrease in water content (see next section). Extensibility decreased with time in every formulation, which was due to the loss of water with prolonged warming (24 h). Young's modulus increased after prolonged warming (24 h) in all formulations.
Adhesion strength increased as the concentration of Suc decreased (Table 1) . A lower concentration of Xyl slightly gave stronger adhesion. The adhesion time was not markedly affected by changes in the Suc concentration.
The adhesion properties of the 3% Xyl/33.3% Suc sheet were compared with those of Tegaderm hydrocolloid and Viewgel ® (Fig. 2) . The adhesion strength of the Xyl sheet was significantly greater than those of the commercial dressings. On the other hand, Tegaderm hydrocolloid showed the longest adhesion time, which might be because Tegaderm hydrocolloid has an adhesion layer. Shorter adhesion time is considered better in removal from wound surface. In addition, the high adhesion strength may be useful to fixation to the application site. The adhesion features of the Xyl sheet were similar to those of commercial formulations, suggesting that the sheet would be acceptable for handling. 36, 37) Water Content of Xyl Sheets The water contents of Xyl sheets are shown in Fig. 3 . In every Xyl concentration, the water content increased as the concentration of Suc became higher. Even after warming for 24 h, the water content was greater at higher Suc concentrations. This might be due to Water Absorption by Xyl Sheets Water absorption, caused because of the compensation for water loss by warming, progressed gradually. The water absorbed at 5 h was 0.5-0.7 mL at the conditions of 20% Suc and 33.3% Suc, but at a Suc concentration of 50%, the water of 0.3-0.5 mL was absorbed at 5 h. Xyl sheets of high Suc concentration might tend to show less water absorption. The water absorption profiles were compared among the 3% Xyl/33.3% Suc sheet, Tegaderm hydrocolloid and Viewgel ® (Fig. 4) . The Xyl sheet showed a water absorption profile with a very slight deviation. The results are expressed as the mean ± standard error (S.E.) (n = 4).
Fig. 6. Wound States during the Treatment Using Different Preparations
One interval of the scale = 1 mm.
The absorption rate was similar to that of Tegaderm hydrocolloid, whereas Viewgel ® had a slower absorption rate. The Xyl sheet showed similar water absorbability to the commercial dressings.
Efficacy in the Severe Wound Model Changes in wound areas are shown in Fig. 5 . After 7 d, the decrease was significantly greater with Xyl sheet than with gauze (p < 0.01). On day 15, the wound area almost completely disappeared. For the Xyl hydrogel, the wound area decreased faster at the later period. After 9 d, the wound surface area with the Xyl hydrogel was significantly smaller than that with gauze (p < 0.01). Gauze and the polyurethane film removed exudates poorly, while the Xyl sheet and Xyl hydrogel effectively removed exudates, resulting in good healing effects. The Xyl sheet appeared to show higher absorption of exudate than the Xyl hydrogel, which would be related to water absorption characteristics of the Xyl sheet. This point might be the difference in effect between sheet and hydrogel.
Although the wound states were only observed visually, the Xyl sheet tended to suppress wound severity as shown in Fig.  6 . In this efficacy studies, the Xyl sheet was softened obviously, which might be partly due to the absorption of the exudate. Suc was considered to accelerate the granulation of the wound surface from its biological function. 39) From these results, the Xyl sheet was proposed to be superior for wound healing.
CONCLUSION
Xyl sheets could be produced using a simple casting method. The sheets had appropriate physical features for handling, and exhibited water absorption and retention similar to those of commercial wound dressings. The Xyl sheet exerted good healing effects in a rat severe wound model. The Xyl sheets are suggested to be useful as a novel wound dressing. However, its safety must be confirmed for practical use. Furthermore, the Xyl sheet with antibacterial agents will be needed for more suppression of wound infection. Those should be studied in more detail in the future.
